Herbicides, Paraquat, Amitrole, Ascorbic Acid Radicals Treatm ent of leaves of spinach, corn, and peas with the herbicides paraquat, am itrole or acifluorfen leads to oxidative stress resulting in a light driven drastically increased production of ascorbic acid radical (monodehydroascorbic acid, M DAA) which could be dem onstrated by in vivo EPR analysis. A discrimination of the M D A A form ation between the action of elec tron uncouplers and catalase inhibitors can be achieved by observation of the radical rise ki netics. Significant M DAA signal intensities are detected in the darkness likewise. These signals are probably due to the action of ascorbic acid oxidase activated by membrane destruction.
Introduction
In previous papers [ of entire photosynthetic organs by EPR spectro scopy is an exception in studies on environmental stress by reactive oxygen species [3] or intense illu mination [4] . EPR measurements with leaves or leaf fragments provide the following important ad vantages as compared to the generally used chlo roplast or membrane preparations for investiga tions o f paramagnetic compounds. There is: no time consuming sample preparation, no artifacts introduced by preceding sample preparation, easy variation in the composition o f the atmosphere, and maintenance of the fully functioning state in the cavity which may last up to several days under special conditions [3] ,
M aterials and Methods

Plant m aterial
Spinach and corn were grown in pots in a home mix of natural soil with compost under field condi tions near Tübingen, and peas in pots in a com mercially available soil. The pots were located at a window at the East front of our institute.
Herbicide treatment
The approximately four weeks old plants were treated with 1 % aqueous solution of paraquat or 3 -amino-1,2 ,4-triazole or a 1 % suspension of aci fluorfen using a spray device. After a defined incu bation time the leaves were harvested and imme diately subjected to radical determination by EPR spectroscopy for a period of several days.
E P R measurements
From spinach or corn plants leaf sections o f ap proximately 1 x 2 cm were cut off and placed with their lower surface on a quartz plate with the help of Pelican glue which is EPR inactive in darkness as well as under illumination. The size of the pea leaves fits well with dimensions o f the cavity, therefore no sectioning was necessary. The meas urements were done at room temperature using a Bruker X-band spectrometer, by accumulating 50 scans using a FF-lock under the following condi tions: micro wave energy, 5 mW, 12.5 kHz field modulation, amplitude 400 mG, range 50 G, scan time 41 s, gain 1 .0 x 1 0 5, time constant 82 ms.
The radical intensities were obtained by dividing the average of the peak to peak amplitudes o f both M DAA lines (s. Fig. 2) .
The data characterized ''illuminated" are ob tained from light-dark difference spectra, because only this difference provides informations con cerning light driven reactions. The time depending measurements were usually done by locating the magnetic field at the peak of the low field M DAA EPR line. Modulation amplitude, time constant and conversion time were adjusted to the problem under investigation predominantly in order to op timize the signal-to-noise ratio and avoid obscur ing of the phenomenon under study.
The exchange of the atmosphere surrounding the sample was done by flooding the cavity with the appropriate gas.
Results
Treatment of the leaves with one of the herbi cides paraquat, amitrole or acifluorfen leads to re markable ascorbic acid radical concentrations within a few hours. In Fig. 1 typical spectra are shown. The two sharp lines attributed to the MDAA superimpose in darkness the photosig nal II next to the center and under illumination photosignal I on its low field side.
[G]
[G] ten-fold higher as compared to the untreated con trol plants. The data obtained are compiled in Table I .
After treatment with the herbicides several sam ples reveal some maxima of the radical concentra tion with different peak heights under illumination as well as in darkness, for example (s. Fig. 5 ). In order to avoid confusion, the time needed to pro duce the first maximum of the M DAA signal-amplitude is given in Table I . Furthermore, addition al signals are observed at higher field with respect to M DAA lines, particularly after treatment with paraquat.
In all cases ambient oxygen plays a key role in the M DAA formation. Consequently, the EPR signal drastically depends on the surrounding at mosphere. This is shown by a typical experiment in Fig. 3 .
The experiment starts as in Fig. 3 above. The leaf is in the cavity in the darkness under air, after 1 
[sec] Table I and Fig. 6 ). Therefore, no substantial hyperfme inter action is observed.
[G] Fig. 6 . Dark EPR spectrum of a spinach leaf 400 min after treatment with paraquat.
Discussion
For the production of the ascorbic acid radicals we assume, according to the literature, mainly the enzymatic oxidation of ascorbic acid by H20 2. The origin of the peroxide is due to either detoxifica tion of the superoxide radical formed by interac tion of paraquat [6 ] with the electron transport chain, or inhibition of catalase by amitrole which acts in the peroxisome [7, 8 ] to avoid high peroxide concentrations in this compartment. The literature discussing mechanisms responsible for the action of acifluorfen on green leaves is very controversial [8 , 9] , However, the impact of the three herbicides on the plant photosynthetic organs can easily be monitored by EPR spectroscopy.
The concentration of the M DAA radical strong ly depends on the illumination at the one hand, and the plant investigated on the other, as well as on the herbicide used. The quantitative determina tion of the MDAA concentration is very time con suming and was done only for several exemplary samples. For the investigation of the time depend ence (s. Fig. 2 ) and for the plant sensitivity (s. Ta ble I) relative concentrations are sufficient. Using these values, the data collected in Table I show at first that herbicides penetrate leaves of deciduous plants much more easily than those of conifers. The production of MDAA is faster after paraquat treatment in all cases, and the radical intensities are significantly higher under illumination com pared to the signals observed in darkness. This in dicates a different mechanism for the light inde pendent radical generation which will be discussed below. Furthermore, the ascorbic acid in deci duous leaves is completely consumed after approx imately one day, whereas the spruce needles resist the paraquat treatment for at least 1 2 days.
The experiments in different atmospheres shown for example in Fig. 3 , indicate the key role of oxygen for the formation o f MDAA as well in the light driven processes as in darkness. The rate of the radical decay (Fig. 3 above) and radical for mation (Fig. 3 below) is identical indicating that only diffusion processes are responsible for the ki netics observed. In contrast to this the light de pendent reactions, signal increase (Fig. 3 above) and decay (Fig. 3 below) are completely different according to several reactions. The distinct maxi mum of the radical concentration observed after the light was switched off (s. Fig. 3 below) requires a light driven reduction pathway for MDAA which contributes to the steady state concentra tion. Probably the electrons of the photosystem I are directly used in a non-enzymatic reaction.
In all cases investigated (s. Table I) Fig. 3 and 4 indicates a much slower light driven radical formation after treatment with amitrole compared to paraquat. In this case the rate con stants for the two preceding electron transfer reac tions are known [10] . The reduction of paraquat proceeds with /r = 8 .4x 1 0 1 0 M~' s" 1 , and the reac tion of the paraquat radical with oxygen is also very fast (k = 7.7 x 108 m"' s~'). The values were determined by puls radiolysis in aqueous solution.
As a result of this, the overall reaction is so fast that no discrimination between the MDAA signal and the photosignal II can be detected under the conditions applied, whereas the formation of both in the spectrum (s. Fig. 1 ) superimposed signals can be time resolved (s. Fig. 3 above) . The radical decay reaction rates are likewise different in both cases. Thus, by registration of the rise and decay kinetics an unambiguous decision between herbi cide action with the electron transport chain on the one hand and the catalase on the other can be achieved. Further work to study the kinetics more quantitatively by computer simulation are in pro gress.
The observation of remarkable MDAA concen trations in darkness (s. Fig. 5 and 6 ) is at first glance surprising, because of the well known insta bility of this radical. Therefore, the signals ob served have to be interpreted in terms of a steady state situation. A simple oxidation of ascorbic acid by air oxygen cannot account for the radical for mation because EPR experiments in vitro reveal a very low rate for this reaction. Therefore, the oxi dation of ascorbic acid in darkness should be a ca talyzed process. The catalyst could be the enzyme ascorbate oxidase which is liberated by membrane destruction. In order to confirm this assumption we destructed the cell membranes of spruce nee dles by insertion into liquid nitrogen. By EPR in- Fig. 6 ). The g-factors observed strictly exclude paramagnetic oxygen species and favour carbon centered radicals, instead. However, any addition of radicals to lipid or carotenoid moieties leads to paramagnetic species for which at least a hyperfine structure, due to ß-coupling, is expected. For this reason an unambiguous assignment of these signals cannot be done at the time being. However, the EPR spectra indicate a destruction of the photosynthetic organs. This interpretation is consistent with the fact that signals o f this type are predominantly observed several hours after treatment for example with paraquat, at this time merely low M DAA concentrations are observed indicating an almost complete consumption of the ascorbic acid pool.
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